INTRODUCTION
Molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) has achieved unparalleled control in the integration of semiconductors at the nanometer level [1] . As we demonstrate below, its use for the integration of oxides with similar nanoscale customization appears promising. Such integration includes not only heterostructures made up of known materials, but also the creation of new materials by atomic-layer engineering. In this article we give examples of both types of integration.
Engineering oxides at the nanometer scale is particularly attractive as oxides exhibit the full spectrum of electronic, optical, and magnetic behavio~insulating, semiconducting, metallic, superconducting, pyroelectric, piezoelectric, ferroelectric, ferromagnetic, and non-linear optical effects are all contained within structurally-compatible oxides (particularly perovskites). Oxides with the perovskite crystal structure (having general formula AB03) can accommodate up to 1007o substitution by the majority of the elements in the periodic table on either their A-or B-sites [2, 3] . Such a malleable structural host offers an opportunity to customize electronic, magnetic, and optical properties in isostructural and lattice-matched thin films far beyond that possible with conventional semiconductors.
EXPERIMENTAL
Films were grown in an EPI 930 MBE system designed for and dedicated to the growth of oxides [4] . A combination of in situ monitoring techniques including atomic absorption spectroscopy (AA) [5] , reflection high-energy electron diffraction (RHEED), and a quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) was used to achieve the controlled growth of these layered oxides. Molecular beams of strontium, barium, lead, and bismuth were generated using conventional effusion cells. A titanium sublimation pump ), powered by a precision current supply, was used as a stable and economical titanium source [7] . Oxidation was achieved using purified ozone (=80% pure ozone at the substrate position [8]) or molecular oxygen. Ozone is required for the growth of PbTiO~and BiATi~O1z under the long mean free path conditions necessary for MBE.
SrTiO~, other SrD+lTi~O~~+l phases, and BaTiO.~may be grown using molecular oxygen.
For structures containing a volatile component, I.e., lead-and bismuth- containing films, adsorption-controlled growth conditions were used to chemically limit the incorporation of these volatile elements [9-1 l] .
For all growths molecular beams of strontium, barium, and titanium were shuttered in a sequential manner to deliver monolayer-by-monolayer doses of atoms onto (001 ) SrTiO~[ 12], (001) LaAIO~ [13] , (110) NdGaO~, or (001) LaAI0,-Sr2AlTaOb (LSAT) substrates. Providing the growing film surface with the correct absolute dose of species to deposit a full stoichiometric monolayer is key to the successful synthesis of many of the layered structures described. For example, achieving the phase-pure synthesis of Sr~+lTi~O~~+lRuddlesden-Popper compounds with n = 1 to 5 required that the doses supply both the correct ratio of cations as well as the correct absolute number of atoms to complete each monolayer.
If either the cation ratio or absolute dose of cations were off by more than about 1%, phase-pure Sr~+lTi~O~~+lphases were not attained [14] .
Achieving such composition control has been a major problem in prior oxide MBE work [15] , We have met this challenge using a combination of AA (calibrated in situ using a QCM) and by monitoring the RHEED intensity oscillations that occur during the monolayer-bymonolayer deposition of SrTiO~and BaTiO~calibration layers.
These shuttered RHEED oscillations (which are different than the conventional RHEED oscillations that occur when species are codeposited) are used to fine-tune the relative and absolute doses supplied to the substrate surface in each monolayer with an accuracy of about 1% [16] .
The films were characterized in situ by RHEED and ex situ by a Picker four-circle x-ray diffractometer, a Digital Instruments Multi-Mode atomic force microscope (AFM), and a JEOL 4000EX high-resolution transmission electron microscope (HRTEM) operated at 400 kV.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Metastable Superlattices and Digitally-Graded Oxide Heterostructures
To explore the ability of MBE to integrate known oxides on a nanometer scale, we have grown epitaxial superlattices and digitally-graded structures combining PbTiO~with SrTiO~and BaTiO~with SrTiO~. Both of these systems form a solid solution over their entire composition range [17, 18] metastable; it is energetically favorable for these oxides to dissolve into each other forming (Pb,Sr)TiO~and (Ba,Sr)TiO~solid solutions. The metastability of PbTiO~/ SrTiO~and BaTiO~/ SrTiO~heterostructures is analogous to the situation for AlAs / GaAs heterostructures, which also form a solid solution over their entire composition range [19] . As we have reported elsewhere [20] , the interface abruptness and layer thickness control for the MBE growth of PbTiO~/ SrTiO~superlattices is quite similar to what has been achieved for AIAs / GaAs superlattices grown by MBE [21] and MOCVD [22] . As an example, Fig. 1 shows the 8-20 x-ray diffraction pattern of a [(PbTiO~)10 / (SrTiO~)lO]l~superlattice in which a PbTi03 layer 10 unit cells thick (in the c-axis direction) is grown on top of a SrTi~layer 10 unit cells thick (in the c-axis direction) and this bilayer is repeated la times. The x-ray diffraction data indicate that this superlattice has a periodicity of 83.7 A 0.2A.
HRTEM images of this same superlattice corroborate the structural order and interface abruptness on a nanoscopic scale [20] . The high degree of uniformity in the structural order of the superlattice over macroscopic dimensions is revealed by the presence of all of the satellite peaks (due to the superlattice) in Fig. 1 and by the narrowness of these peaks. The full width at half-maximum (FWHM) of these peaks are comparable to the FWHM of the PbTiO~peaks arising from the 500~thick PbTiO~buffer layer and overlayer that encapsulate the superlattice. BaTiO~/ SrTiO~superlattices with comparable perfection have also been synthesized [23] .
In addition to superlattices, we have also prepared digitally-graded structures in which the average composition is varied by changing the fraction of occurrence of pure layers of the two constituents.
Digital grading is commonplace in the growth of compound semiconductors by MBE. Figure 2 (a) shows an example of digital grading in oxides on a comparable length scale to that used in advanced semiconductor structures.
In the example shown, the composition is
HRTEM images of a di~itallv-maded BaTiO. / SrTiO. laver that goes from mre SrTiO. to pure BaTi~3 in unit-~ell-~hi~k increments: (a) Th~a~grown~ample (T,~~= 660 OCã nd (b) after annealing at 1000 'C for 2 hours in oxygen. The BaO monolayer in each unit-cell-thick layer of BaTiO~are marked with arrows. As can be seen in (b), the nanoengineered layering is stable to relatively high temperatures. ,, , digitaliy graded from pure SrTi03 to pure BaTi03 by linearly increasing (in 10% increments) the fraction of BaTi03unit-ce11-thick layers thatoccur ineachsegment of the structure. The grading from pure SrTi03 begins by depositing a one unit-cell-thick (in the c-axis direction) BaTi~layer followed bya SrTi031ayer nine unitcells thick (inthec-axis direction). Then comes atwo unitcell-thick BaTiO~layer fol)owed by a SrTiO~layer eight unit cells thick. Next a three unit-cellthick BaTiO~layer followed by a SrTi03 layer seven unit cells thick, . . .. until a ten unit-cellthick BaTi03 layer is deposited, completing the digital grading from pure SrTi03 to pure BaTiO~.
Just hke their oxide superlattice counterparts, these digitally-graded 13aTi03 / SrTiOs tructures are also metastable; the equilibrium state is a (Ba,Sr)TiO~solid solution. However, the rate of cation interdiffusion between the Ba-sites and Sr-sites (both A-sites) in these perovskites is slow. This is apparent from Fig. 2(b) , which shows an HRTEM image of a piece of the same film shown in Fig. 2(a) after it was annealed for 2 hours at 1000 'C in 1 atm of pure oxygen. Significant interdiffusion is only just beginning to occur under these conditions. Being able to anneal these metastabIe structures at such high temperatures in oxygen is advantageous in exploring the intrinsic electrical and optical properties of such customized oxide heterostructures. In their as-grown state, the electrical properties of our layered titanate films have significantly higher leakage (and dielectric 10SS) than after annealing.
We attribute this behavior to a reduction in the concentration of oxygen vacancies. 
Superlattice Compounds
The finest level of the layered integration of two known materials is when the layer thickness of each material contains only one formula unit. In some cases, such a superlattice is itself a known compound.
Two such examples that we have prepared by reactive MBE are SrBiATiAOl~and PbBioTiQOl~. The former is a superlattice of alternating formula-unit-thick layers of BiqTiqOlz and SrTiO~and the latter is a superlattice of alternating formula-unit-thick BiATi~Olz and PbTiO~layers. These compounds are the n = 4 members of a homologous series of structures known as Aurivillius phases [24, 25] with general formulas BiaPb~_~Ti~O~~+~and Bi$r~_qTi~O~n+~. When viewed as superlattices, these phases consist of alternating BIdTI~012 and (n -3) SrTiO~or (n -3) PbTiO~formula-unit-thick layers, respectively.
Although preparing such superlattices may seem straightforward considering the results described in the previous section for PbTiO~/ SrTiO~and BaTiO~/ SrTiO~superlattices, an important prerequisite for preparing a high-quality superlattice is that the layers grow smoothly upon one another. Unfortunately, epitaxial (001)-oriented Bi5Ti~Olz films can exhibit significant roughness. Significant roughness was observed for epltaxial BiQTi~O1zfilms grown on (001) SrTiO~and (001) LaAIO, substrates, as shown in the upper two AFM images of Fig. 3 [926] . By growing on perovskite substrates that have a better lattice match to (001) BiQTi3012, smoother BioTi~O1z surfaces were obtained as can be seen in the lower two AFM images in Fig. 3 [26] .
Once conditions where smooth BiQTi~012 films could be prepared was established, the growth of single-phase SrBiQTiQO1~and PbBiQTiqOl~films was achieved on (110) NdGaOs ubstrates.
The shattering sequence and growth conditions used to make these superlattice compounds were similar to those used for the growth of BioTi~012 [9] , except that the shattering sequence used to deposit a one formula-unit-thick layer of BiATi~012 was immediately followed by a shattering sequence to deposit a one formula-unit-thick layer of SrTiO~or PbTiO~. This sequence was then repeated over and over. PbBioTiQO1~was grown in an adsorption-controlled regime by using a substrate temperature that lies within the overlap of the adsorption-controlled growth regime of BidTi~012 and PbTiO~. The 0-26 x-ray diffraction pattern of an epitaxial SrBiATiqO1~film grown on a (110) NdGaO~substrate is shown in Fig. 4(a) . The FWHM of the OOM SrBiQTiQOl~peak is 0.3°in 2(3 and 0.25°in co (rocking curve). These peak widths are comparable to the instrumental resolution of our four-circle diffractometer. A @-scan of the 117 SrBidTiQO1~peak of this same film is shown in Fig. 4(b) . These peaks have a FWHM of 0.8°in @
New Layered Compounds
In addition to growing heterostructures made up of known materials, we have used reactive MBE to create new materials by atomic-layer engineering. An example is the phase-pure growth of the n = 1 to 5 members of the Sr~+lTi~O~~+lhomologous series, whose crystal structures are shown in Fig. 5 .
These compounds are known as Ruddlesden-Popper phases after the researchers who discovered the n = 1 (Sr2TiOg) and n = 2 (Sr~Ti207) members of this series [27] . SrTi03, then = I=member of this homologous series, consists of alternating TiOz and SrO layers. The n = 1 (Sr2TiOA) compound has a double SrO layer disrupting the perovsklte network along the c-axis. Subsequent members of the series have an increasing number (n) of perovskite blocks separating the double SrO layers and dimensionality intermediate between two-dimensional Sr2TiOA (n = 1) and three-dimensional SrTi03 (n=~).
Previous attempts to synthesize Sr~+lTl~O 3.+1Phases bY conventional solid-state techniques have only been successful in making polycrystalline samples of the n = 1 -3 members [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . The SrO-TiOz phase diagram illustrates the difficulties in growing single crystals or epitaxial films of this series [32, 33] . Of the known Srn+lTi~O S.+l phases? only SrTi03 (n =~) melts congruently.
The peritectic decomposition of S~zTiOo (n= 1) at 1860 "C, the a +~phase transition of SrzTiOQ at 1525 "C [33, 34] , and perltectoid decomposition of S:3Ti20T (n= 2) at 1580 'C complicate the growth of single crystals of these phases.
Prewous attempts to synthesize intermediate (3 < n c~) members of this series have been unsuccessful due to the degeneracy in the formation enthalpies of these members. These calculated enthalpies [35] show that there is no energetic driving force to favor the formation of one intermediate member over another. Instead, the final nanostructure of the crystal is determined by the local stoichiometry of the mixture on a nanometer scale, resulting in uncontrolled syntactic intergrowths [28] . Such intergrowths inhibit the characterization of the intrinsic electronic and optical properties of individual members of these series. The layered nature of these compounds makes them ideal candidates for monolayer-by-monolayer deposition by MBE as we demonstrate in this work. As the 0-26 x-ray diffraction patterns in Fig. 6 show, we were able to grow epitaxial films of the first five members of the Sr~+lTi~O~~+lRuddlesden-Popper homologous series [14] . We found the phase-pure growth of these materials to be very sensitive to off-stoichiometry.
X-ray diffraction is an excellent probe for spotting non-periodicity (i.e., intergrowths) in the stacking sequence in the c-direction. Intergrowths cause certain peaks to broaden or shift in 2(3 [36,37] . All of the peaks in Fig. 6 [14, 38] . Although the n = 1 -3 members of this series have been grown by bulk methods (in polycrystalline form) [27-3 1] , this is the first thin film growth of these materials and the first report of phase-pure n = 4 and n = 5 phases in any form. We have studied the defect structure of these phases using HRTEM [38] as well as their dielectric properties [14] .
As a final example involving the customization of layering at the atomic-layer level, we discuss the synthesis of a new metastable layered compound, BaS~2T~207. This is an n = 2 Ruddlesden-Popper phase (see Fig. 5 ) with barium completely substituting for the strontium in the perovskite layer. The resulting layered structure contains a unit cell of BaTiO~sandwiched between double SrO layers. Although Ruddlesden-Popper phases exist for a wide variety of ions [39] , no Ruddlesden-Popper homologous series is known that contains ferroelectric members. BaSrzTizOT is an example in which the ferroelectric perovskite BaTiO, is incorporated (by artificial means) into a Ruddlesden-Popper structure.
No stable phase with composition BaSrzTi20T is known; this composition resides in a two-phase region in the BaO-SrO-Ti02 pseudoternary phase diagram [18, 30] . These two phases from the phase diagram are (Ba,Sr)Ti03 and (Ba,Sr)zTiOQ. However, evidence of the formation of Ba~+lTi~O~~+lRuddlesden-Popper homologous phases at the surface of polycrystalline BaTiO, samples has been reported [40, 41 ] , indicating that the energetic of formation of such phases are not too energetically unfavorable. We have synthesized the desired metastable BaSr2Ti207 phase through the use of epitaxial stabilization -the use of interracial energy to favor the desired metastable phase over the equilibrium phase [42-,43,44] .
The 0-29 x-ray diffraction pattern of an epitaxial BaSr2TizOT film grown on a (001) SrTiOs ubstrate is shown in Fig. 7(a) . The FWHM of the 00~BaSr2Ti~07 peak is 0.25°in 20. A @-scan of the 105 BaSrzTi,O, peak of this same film is shown in Fig. 7(b) . These peaks have a FWHM of 0.4°in @ No evidence of the two phases expected from the phase diagram [18, 30] , i.e., (Ba,Sr)TiO~or (Ba,Sr)zTiOa, is present in the diffraction data.
BaSrzT~20v is the first member of a homologous series of phases with general formula Sr2TiOd(BaT10& For applied electric fields up to about 10s V/cm applied along the c-axis we saw no evidence of a switchable polarization in these epitaxial BaSrzTi207 films. By synthesizing additional members of this series and probing their dielectric and possibly ferroelectric response, we intend to study the effect of dimensional confinement on the properties of oxide ferroelectrics.
CONCLUSIONS
Using a variety of in situ monitors and when possible adsorption-controlled growth conditions, we have demonstrated that reactive MBE is capable of customizing the layering of dielectric and ferroelectric oxides with nanometer precision.
Such customized layering can involve the integration of existing materials, e.g., PbTiO~, BaTiO~, SrTiO~, and BioTi~O 12,to create metastable superlattices, digitally-graded heterostructures, and layered phases. Customizing the layering of oxides at the sub-unit-cell level is also possible and has led to the creation of new materials:
energetically degenerate Srm+lTi~O~~+lphases and metastable Sr2TiOQ(BaTi03)~phases. Accurate composition control is key to the controlled growth of such structures and with improvements in composition control, further improvements in the perfection of the layering control attainable in oxides is expected.
